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"In timo oE poaco proparo for
war," and in times of good roads
proparo for bad roads.

Noitbor of tbo two political par-

ties in ibis State has boon able to

get a corner on "trouble."

The body of tho Domooratio
State Committee is larger than its
head, and that's a normal struc-

ture, and pleasant to look upon.

It is said that Judge Pratt was

not an enthusiastic Bupportor of

Senator Deboe, when the latter
was a oandidato, and tho Judgo
now has occasion to call to mind
tho old saying, "chickens will

como homo to roost."

Vinconnes, Ind., policemen are

ordering strange negroes out of

town. They aro ovidontly going
upon tho theory that all strange
negroes are bad nogroes. A strange
negro in a Kentuoky town is a

"homo like affair."

Crittenden county Republicans
did a handsome thing in instruct-
ing for Mr. H. A. Haynes for clerk
oourt of Appeals. He is a man of

fine character, superior qualifica-

tions as a christian gentleman,
who would strengthen his party's
tiokot in tho section where he is

host known.

The State central oommittoe do-oid-
ed

the Cook-Bus- h contest Tues
day. Judge Thomas P. Cook, of
Murray, was given tho circuit
judgeship nomination in tho Third
judicial distriot, oomposed ot Cal-

loway, Christian, Lyon and Trigg
counties, over Judge Chas. Busb,
of Hopkinsvillo.

The Democratic State central
committee in its meeting at Frank-
fort this week, very plainly and
positively disapproved of the inn-

ovation made by ohairman Young
in his apparent arbitrary removal
of local committeemen. In Lou-

isville and in Lexington tho chair-
man removed a number of com-

mitteemen and appointed others
in their places. Following this
precedent the chairmen of county
committees in the Third Judicial
district woro removed at a timo a
judioial primary was pending.
These arbitrary removals are un-

democratic, and the decisive ac-

tion of the committee in disap-

proving them and reinstating the
old committees was timoly, and
the party and State central com-

mittee are to bo congratulated
upon tho wiso courso pursued.

POPE STILL LIVES.

But There is No Hope-all- y Gradu- -

Sinking.

Rome, Italy, July 15, 0:15 a. m.
The Popopassod a comparative-

ly tranquil night, but the depres-sio- n

of his vital foroes continues.
Rome, July 15, 1:20 a. m. An-oth- er

romarknblo rally in Pope
Leo's condition ocourred yester-
day afternoon, and now tonight he
lies in no worse condition than ho
was Monday evening, except for
tho steady diminution of his
strength.

It is evident that tho Pope is
making a'groat effort and strain-
ing all his nerves to maintain calm-

ness, and to havo his will triumph
over his mental weakness. lie
succeeds occasionally, but an at-

tack of delirium follows this effort
and onoh is stronger than tho pre-

ceding.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo sincerely thank tho kind friouds
in and around Fords Forty for kindnefs
shown us during tho sickness nnd death
nf our darling baby.

Loo Unrncs nnd wifo.

"111 llllaHaailirirlT

LOOKS LIKE BELKNAP

Will Be the Republican Nominee
For Governor.

CONVENTION IN SESSION TODAY.

Tho Republican convention to
nominato a State tiokot convened
in LouiBvillo at tho hour wo go to
pross,

Morris R. Bolknap, of LouiB-

villo is tho loading candidate and
will probably bo tho nomiuoo for
Governor, though Attorney Gon-er- al

Pratt has a strong following,
and thinks ho will bo tho nomiuoo.
Concerning his ohancos ho said: '

"Roports rocoivod by mo from
tho county conventions over the
Stato assuro mo of at least one-ha- lf

of tho uninstruotod vote. Ma
ny counties have not yot reportod
which I am sure will givo mo first
instructions. I am woU ploaBod

with tho situation, and am in tho
fight to tho oud."

Belknap's friends doolaro that ho
will bo nominatod on the first bal-

lot.
Tho convontion'is composed of

22GS delegates. Belknap's friends
claim over 1000 instructed votos,
and Judgo Pratt aays he will go
into tho convention with between
700 and S00 delegates. Willson is
the weakest man ui tho race.

In Jefferson county contesting
delegations were named in all the
mootings Saturday, by tho bolting
followers of Mr. A. E. Willson.
Every mass convention was a scono
of disordor, and serious olashos
between angry politicians were
narrowly averted in more than one
ward. Tho convention at Vor
saillos broke up in a fight. Con-

testing delegations were elected at
Frankfort.

MANY YEARS AGO

Jas. W. Davis Was Well Known
in Crittenden and Livingston

Counties.

A dispatch from Hinton, Va.,
under dato of July 11th says: Col.
James W, Davis diod at Pence
Springs, a summor resort ten miles
oaBt of the city, aged eighty-fou- r

years, after a short illness. He
resided at Coffman, Greenbrier
county, at which plnco the re-

mains were buried. He was a
prominent citizen and lawyor. Ho
was a candidate for Congress six-

teen years ago and was defoatod,
but has always boon an active Re-
publican. Ho moved to this State
in "1856 from Greenup county,
Ky., and conceived the idea of

in coal lands near horo.
Tho investments have been very
profitable, and he leaves an ostate
worth over half a million, princi-
pally in Favotto and Raleigh coun
ties. Ho also owned a controlling
uterest in tho famous P on o o

Springs.
Many of tho old oitizens of Crit-tendo- n

uud Livingston counties
will rornomber the deceaBod. Mr.
Hickman Wtllker who was acquain-to- d

with Mr. Davis, says, that ho
came to this Bootion of the state
about 1850. He was interested in
the old Hopewell iron furnace op-
posite Dyousburg, long ugo aban-
doned. He resided at tho old fur-
nace for awhile and thon at Smith-lan- d.

Ho was an attorney and fro-quent-
ly

praoticod at the Marion
bar. He was at ono timo a oandi.
date for commonwealth's attorney
but witnurew trom tho raco bofore
tho oleotion. Davis was rolatod
to Mr. Richard Cruoe, formorly of
this county, now of Missouri, and
was also distantly rolatod to MoBsrs
Zaokory, Lous and Win. Torry, of
this county, through thoir grand-
father, Richard Elsin

FIFTY-FIVe'cENT- S FOR CORN.

Wo will pay 55 conts per bush-..- I
lur good sluioked wnito corn.

Mahio.v Milling Co.

DIED SUDDENLY.

Mrs. Flora James Ford Passes
Away at Webster City, Iowa,

A SHOCK TO RELATIVES AND

FRIENDS.

Friday morning tolograins ro
ooivod by rolativos horo announc-
ed tho sudden doath of Mr Ly-

man H. Ford, at hor homo in Web-sto- r

City, Iowa, Thursday ovoning
at 7 o'clock, aftor an illnoss of on-

ly a few hours. Doath was caused
by brain losion.

Mis. Ford had boon ill a fow

das, but hor condition was not
considered serious, and sho had
apparently rocovorod and was up
until late Thursday afternoon.
Naturally! hor doath was a torriblo
shock to tho family, and to tho
rolativos and many frionds horo.
The funeral services woro hold
Sunday and tho interment took
placo at Webster City.

Mrs Flora Jainos Ford was a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs L. n.
.Tamos of this city. Sho was thir-ty-thre- o

years of ago, and on De-comb-
er

19th, 181)3, was unitod in
marriago with Mr. Lyman H
Ford, who is at prosont Superin-
tendent of tho public schools of
Wobstor City. Throo children,
Ada Lillian, Lyman, and Lomuel
survivo Mrs Ford. She leaves two
sisters, Misses Elizabeth and Ru
by Jamos of this city, and two
brothers, Mr. Edgar Jamos, of

and Congressman OIlio
M. Jamos, of this city. Miaj Ru-b- y

Jamos had been visiting in
Wobstor City for somo timo and
was at the homo at tho timo of hor
sister's death.

HEALTH NOTICE.

To tho Fathers and Mothers:
It is the duty of the Health Of-

ficer to keop tho pooplo informed
regarding the danger of contagi-
ous disoHSos, aud just at this time
it is our duty to inform you that
scarlet fever is prevalent in somo
parts of tho county and a sorious
opidernio of this fatal diseaso is
now threatening our boys nnd
girls.

Scarlot fever is an acute, fatal
disease and affects children only.
It is a very contagious diseaso and
tho poriod of incubation is Bhort.
from ono to seven days from the
timo of oxpoBiiro. begins with high
fever, rapid pulse, hoadaoho, nnd
sore throat. Thooo symptoms aro
soon followed by a scarlet rash,
which soon covers tho entire body.
There aro soveral casosot this dis-

ease in tho neighborhood of Sher-
idan, and quite a number of chil-dro- n

havo boon oxposod, so it is
wiso for paronts to tako all possi-bl- e

precautions to keop thoir ''lit-
tle ones" from being exposod to
so dangerous a disoaso. St is tho
duty of all doctors as woll an pa-
rents to roport any and all cases to
tho local Health Ollioer, wittiin
twenty-fou- r hours from tho timo
it is diaguosod. It is also the du-t- y

of paronts to prohibit thoir chil
dren from associating w:th those
that are aflliotod, and wo would
rocommond that ohildron bo kopt
at homo, especially in tho looality
whero tho disease is provalont.

Wo also wish to call your atten-tio- n

to tho faot that raanv of vmi
aro not complying with tho simple
sanitary ruios wo Havo givon you
heretofore. Now. wn nro tlinrmmli.
ly in oarnest about this matter.
Sanitation means oloanlinoss, and
a is a uuty you owo to yourself,
your neighbor nnd yourcommuni-t- y

to keep your promisos in a sa-
lubrious condition, Evory day
somo ono cornea to us aud iuako3
Complaint about thnir nniMihnra
being filthy, and many of tho com-
plaints aro woll founded, whilo a
fow aro not.
Bofore vou mako n funn nlmnt
Tho rubbish at your neighbor's

uoor,
It might bo woll to look around
Our own promises a littln mnm
It's well onough to want tho rost
To holp to boautify tho scono
But let us not mko too muoh fuss
Unless our own bacK yards aro

clean.
T. Atchison Fhakeii,

Health Oflicor.

THE REPUBLICANS

Of Crittenden Endorsed Belnap at
Convention Saturday.

THE RESOLUTIONS PASSED.

Tho Republicans of Cutteudou
county held a mass convention in
this city, at tho court Iioubo, Sa-

turday, fortlso pnrpoBo of instruct-
ing and naming delegates to tlio
Stato convention, to bo hold at
Louisville for tho purpose of nom-

inating a Stato tiokot. W. B. Yan-do- ll

was oleotod chairman of tho
convention and J. E. Uhittondon
soorotary.

oonator Doboo made a spooch
warmly advocating tho candidacy
of Morris B. Boluap for Govornor.
Attoruoy Gonoial Pratt's namo was
proBontod but his strongth svns

slight, aud tho dologatoB woro in-

structed to voto for Bolnap
Tho following resolutions woro

unamiously adopted by the con-

vention:
1, Resolved, that wo, tho

of Crittondeu county in
convention Hsaautblod, roaillrm our
allegiance to tho principles of tho
Republican party, ouunoiatod in
thoir last Stato and Natioual plat
forms.

2. Rosolved, that wo most
heartily endorse and approve tho
wise and patriotic courso and ad-

ministration of Prosidont Rouse-vol- t

in tho administration of tlm
affairs of our govoinrr.ont.

3. Rosolved, that wo demand
tho ouactmont of a fair and non-partis- an

olootion law, that will so-eu- ro

to oaoh and ovory votor of
this Stato tho right to voto for tho
porson of his ohoico in all oleo-tionf- l,

and then havo his voto coun-to- d

as cast, aud that too without
intimidation.

1. Resolved, that wo aro enti-
tled tu nnd domand a fair and im-

partial trial of all porsons charged
with crime in this commonwealth,
aud that those in chargo of nur
judiciary, should, without foar or
favor, but with fairness to both
the commonwealth and tho acciiB-o- d

in each and ovory caeo lay
aside political bias and prnjuUico,
and administor the law in its pur-
ity.

f. Rosolvod, that wo condemn
tho nbuso of tho pardoning powor
as usod by tho presont Govornor
of this stato.

0 Rosolvod, that tho dologates
seleoted by this convontion to at-ton- d

tho Stato convontion to bo
hold at Louisvillo on July loth,
liKW, bo and they aro horoby

to oast tho voto of Crit-tondo- n

county for Col. Morris B.
Belnap for govoruor, nnd in oach
and every instanco pertaining to
his nomination.

7 Rosolvod thnt W. J. Doboo,
Win. B. Yandoll, A. J. Pickons.A.
C. M o o r o, 0. W. flaynos, J. E.
Chitlendon, ,t. Watt Lamb. W. II.
Cophor, Wallaco Frankjin, W. A..
Blaokburn, H. A. Haynos, R. F
Haynos, Chaa. A. Mooro, 0. E.
Woldon, Goo. Bolt, Ed Aabridgo,
Jim T. Travis, Marion Thurinan,
(col.,) J. F. Congor bo, and they
aro horoby nppointod dologatos to
attend said Stato convontion.

Tho convontion nlsouuamiou&ly
instructed tho dolegates to voto
for II. A. Haynos of this oity, for
Clork of tho Court of Appoals.

Dologatos woro also ohoson to
attond tho convontion to bo hold
horo on July 27th, for tho purposo
of nominating a caudidato for

in tho Gouoral y.

ETHEL COLLEGE.
I B ( INCOKI'OMATKII.)

RUSSELLYILLE. KY.
( Ukl and ScienllO I'nurtci. Able rciltr.Thorough Instrutlion I ll.tity .ind Kimwi.(.(! I jonlorir Superior Athletic lelil Mrxleru

Convenience! rur CtMlotfue .uliln

WM. II. HARRISON, President.

RETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
U HOPKINSYILLE, KY.

A Select School for Vounjf Ladled and C.lrU.
Faculty ol Ten Teachers. Thorough training
under healthful Influences. Write tor Information
ant! a Catalogue.

EDMUND HARRISON, President.

! Greater and Grander Than Ever !

Every Day

GREAT:

Hopkins County Fair !

MADISONVILLE, KY.

August 4, 5, 6J U
Kennedy's Bronco Busters!
Indians and Arenic Heroes!
Wild West Show and Roman

Hippodrome!
Great trick house Pantomime

Running, Trotting and Pacing Races
ADMISSION 35 AND 25 CTS.

One Admission Admits to nil.

Half Fare on L. & N. ami I. C. Itmlrraita.
OI'TU'Klttt

(' (' (men, (itwrnl Manager
(J. Itaidt, Vice PnwidentI J, A. France ay, Secretarj

Mules
Wanted !

I will 1q nl Piorco's Livery Stu-blo- ,

Snturtlny, July 20th, nnd will
buy good, Bound mules from 1 1 to
10 hands high, I to 8 vonr old

PaTTKIISOX & WllKltl.IM.

300 prs mens black lace

stripe French lisle socks. A

splendid 25o sock for only Mc
at CL1FT0XS.

With ovory JUT cnnh Hircba at
Mack t Son' morn, joii nr entitled to
n hniulxoniuly decorated 12 jdoco dinner
not fur tito small mini of J'A'Jfl nnd nt
need not buy all tho amount at ouch
buy as you need.

A line of regular 20o Lawns
and Dimities the seasons
prettiest patterns fur just half
price, only 10c, at Cliftons.

Wo mil t your tire at the uh
prico of a hot whrinker anti thero in no

burning or hurelini; of tin follow by tak
itiK oir aud puttinc on tlm tiro.

Adam A' Codirmi

If you want the best
you can find in shoes,
you'll find the best at

CLIFTONS.
Xo paint like S. W, I. to xproad, t

stay on, and to look nii'o. lkcnuo it in
mmlo of puro load, juiro zinc anil puro
litulftecd, mixed in tho propor proportion.
Pooplo who um till paint uor

of poor roxult from inixod paint".
For nalo by Wnlkor A I)xIk.

A line of regular 10c and
12 l-2- c Lawns and Dimities
for 7 l-2- e. All now styles.

CLIFTONS.

DR. M. RAVDIN

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
(Jl.ASHKS KI'IThO

Suite 17 Arcade I2VANSVIULB, IND

r Thousands Saved By

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

This wonderful modioino
Coughs

Colds, Bronohitis, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, Hay Fovor, Plourlsy,

Hoarsonoss, Soro Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottlo nuarantoed. No
Curo. No Pay. Prioo 50o.&$l.
Trial bottlo froo.

--- -... -- .mm-

a Big Day !

1W

P)

It II Holemin. I'reMident
C t) Unburn, I'renwurer
Walter I)iWm, Mondial I

NAPOLEON AND DANGER.

aillray'a Itrlkta Cartooa, Whlrh
Ymrn I'Mbllahrd la I MIS.

The dntiKcra which thriut'iiJ .N.
Icon tu the opening yearn of the uiu-teeiit-

ix'iitury v?re kIiuwii ly liillro
In ouo of the moat Htrlklnc of all ln
cartoon, tho "Volley of the KIiihIoh f

Ueoth," which wan Uaucd Snt 2i
lKiil. The volley U the valley of Iut
ynn'it nlleKory. Tho empenir U r

ciMlliiK tlniorouMly down n tnucliertiui
path lKiundel on either nlde hy the mm

tern of Ktyx nnd hominwl In hy o rlr !

of flame. From every Bide horror
up to a mall him. Tlm llrltil

lion, rnclni; nnd furlotm, in uprluifliii: at
hi throat- - The lortusuvc wolf Inn
broken IiIh chain. King Death, mount
iil on n mule of "tnie royal SmiiIi.
ImiNl," linn cloam! at n IkhiihI the r
of the or-Kln- g Joseph, whlfti Iirh 1mii
thnwit Into tho "ditch of Ktyx M Henth
1 pAUlm; hlx upenr with fatal ahn
wnrnliiKly holding up nt tho Mine tlm-hli- i

liourglaM with the nam! eiliNUM"!
Ilnint follow hi cotimo. Fnuu

riie the flpirert of Juiiot ami
IlUM)iit. the beaten jrenenil". The pa
(ml tlnrn 1 devcendlnc n a "Itoman
meteor" chnrjretl with IlKhttiliiK" t.i
blast the Cornlcnn. Tho Tnrklili new

iiiimih" Ih iccii rlMliij; In hl"d. t

of Chnrlen XII." rlw from
to nvene the wroiiK of Swe

den. The "Imperial German eatrle"
omercInK from a cloud; tho Prmwlnn
hlnl appears n a oenrecrow, tnakln.-desperat- e

effort to fly nnd Hcrcouim
revenue. From tho ditch"

rattleannke" In thruithu:
forth n jolaoneI tonsue. The "Dili, h

froBn" nro splttlne out their uplte. nnd
the Ithcnlidi confederation li jMrwtii
flnl n n henl of tnrel "rain" read
to fenHt on tho fomk-iin- . The sreni
"Kuitnlnn bear." the only nlly NnHleon
tins neeurod, 1 HhakiiiR IiIh chain and
KronnltiK, n formidable enemy In the

rir. Frederic Tnber Cooper and Ar

thur llnrtlctt Mnurlcc in Hnokmnn

INDIANS AND TROLLEY CARS

luantlnblr Curloaltr Cued m. I.uiik
I.lal f Caauntllra.

When tho trolley Hyntcin wnH liiHtnll

iil In Mexico City the native Indian
upnrt from their wonderment a to

what unseen force propelled the ear,
woro niixloua to tent tho new power

They bei;nn by tryliiB to atop the car
with their lmiida, nnd later with their
htmdH nnd bodlea, until the lint of ens-uniti-

beenmo Krcnt.
Then a brilliant Idea HtrticW Uh'Ih

They had often been to btillllKhtH and
ut certain of theso had watched a

opcnlntr ceremony which orli
tinted in Mexico nnd later wiih iulro
duced Into Kpalu. Hefonf the hull N

Bet looRo In tho arena n man clothe! In

white from bend to foot poiics a

Btatuo In tho center of the rlnn- - I""
fnco and hair are whitened, and he

Htnnds without a movement or a lluttr
of cIotlduK or nnythliiB thnt would

tend to Bhow thnt ho Ih alive.
When the bull In rolcnHcd he And

BnlffH tho nlr nnd mnkcB a mini niKti

for tho pedestal. Getting ipille 'l"'','
ho stops nnd snorts, Kar-ln- g at the Hi:

ure. Seelnjj no tnnvcuicnt, h Krndiiiil-l-

retires backward In amazement. UN

nttentlon Is then attracted by other,
and the ninn escnpeB.

Tho Indhins decided to try thl "

the cars. Dressing themselves In while
and putting four on their faces and

hair they would stand motionless In t h

inlddlo of tho car trackB fncliiB tlu

coming monster.
There were many lunbulnnce calw

beforo they learned the difference
u bull and a trolley cur.-l't- rolt

vr
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